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These maps will offer alternative options for the tourist 
that desires  to spend their vacation exploring Nevada’s 
beautiful wild landscapes. Nevada has many areas of land 
under conservation, State Parks, National Parks and Wild-
life Ranges. I will be mapping out the primary roads 
through to these areas. As well as, list out the Parks with 
campsites. Ranging from the experienced camper with on-
ly a tent, to the family on vacation with a dog or R.V. This 
map should be a source of information for a camper look-
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No No  
Lake   
Tahoe 
Tent only No RV Yes Varies  Yes Yes 
Berlin Yes 25’ Yes Limited  No Yes 
Cave Lake Yes 35’ Yes Moderate  Yes Yes 
Dayton Yes 35’ Yes Walking  No Yes 
Washoe Yes 45’ Yes Varies  Yes Yes 
Beaver  
Dam 
Yes No Yes Moderate No Yes 
Kershaw-   Yes 30’ Yes Short/ No Yes 




Yes Moderate No Yes 
Floyd    No Not over Yes Walking No/Ponds No  
Echo  Yes 35’ Yes Bike trails Yes Yes 
Cathedral  Yes 40’ Yes Mod/
unstable 
No Yes 
By: Meghan Carter 
Advisor: Dr. Jean Lavigne   
